1970s Music Trivia Questions

1. Which year did the Doobie Brothers album *Takin’ It to the Streets* debut?
   - 1975
   - 1976
   - 1977

2. Who sang the 1978 hit, *YMCA*?
   - The Village Idiots
   - The Angry Villagers
   - The Village People

3. Who won the 1970 Grammy for Best Country Vocal Performance, Female for *Rose Garden*?
   - Loretta Lynn
   - Lynn Anderson
   - Anne Murray

4. Which year was Queen's epic hit *Bohemian Rhapsody* originally released?
   - 1974
   - 1975
   - 1976

5. Which Kenny Rogers song told the story of a farmer whose wife leaves him and their children?
   - *Ruby*
   - *Every Time Two Fools Collide*
   - *Lucille*

6. Which Stevie Wonder album garnered Album of the Year at the 1976 Grammy Awards?
   - *Songs in the Key of Life*
   - *Signed, Sealed & Delivered*
   - *Innervisions*

7. Which 1970 Cat Stevens album contained the hits *Wild World* and *Hard Headed Woman*?
8. Which famous singer wrote Mott the Hoople's hit *All the Young Dudes*?

- David Bowie
- Elton John
- John Lennon

9. Who won a 1978 Grammy for Best Country Vocal Performance, Female for *You Come Again*?

- Dolly Parton
- Linda Ronstadt
- Emmylou Harris

10. What's the name of Gloria Gaynor's 1979 disco anthem?

- She Works Hard for the Money
- We Are Family
- I Will Survive

11. Which soul singing diva won a Best Soul Gospel Performance Grammy 1972 for *Amazing Grace*?

- Aretha Franklin
- Roberta Flack
- Shaka Kahn

12. Which glam rock band's hits include *Hot Love* and *Bang a Gong (Get It On)*?

- T.Rex
- Ziggy Stardust and the Spiders from Mars
- The Glitter Band
1970s Music Trivia Answers

1. Which year did the Doobie Brothers album *Takin’ It to the Streets* debut?
   
   Answer: B. 1976

2. Who sang the 1978 hit, *YMCA*?

   Answer: C. The Village People

3. Who won the 1970 Grammy for Best Country Vocal Performance, Female for *Rose Garden*?

   Answer: B. Lynn Anderson

4. Which year was Queen's epic hit *Bohemian Rhapsody* originally released?

   Answer: B. 1975

5. Which Kenny Rogers song told the story of a farmer whose wife leaves him and their children?

   Answer: C. *Lucille*

6. Which Stevie Wonder album garnered Album of the Year at the 1976 Grammy Awards?

   Answer: *Songs in the Key of Life*

7. Which 1970 Cat Stevens album contained the hits *Wild World* and *Hard Headed Woman*?

   Answer: C. *Tea for the Tillerman*

8. Which famous singer wrote Mott the Hoople's hit *All the Young Dudes*?

   Answer: A. David Bowie

9. Who won a 1978 Grammy for Best Country Vocal Performance, Female for *You Come Again*?

   A. Dolly Parton

10. What's the name of Gloria Gaynor's 1979 disco anthem?

   C. *I Will Survive*
11. Which soul singing diva won a Best Soul Gospel Performance Grammy 1972 for *Amazing Grace*?
   A. Aretha Franklin

12. Which glam rock band’s hits include *Hot Love* and *Bang a Gong (Get It On)*?
   Answer: A. T. Rex